
Check out the
following
resources:

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

EcoArt! : earth-friendly art & craft
experiences for 3- to 9-year-olds by

Laurie M. Carlson
   GPL   J 745.5 CAR    Nonfiction

The time for a
style and closet
overhaul is
finally here!

ADVENTURES IN ART

From Hoopla
Art For Kids: 26
Adventures in

Drawing, Painting,
Mixed Media and

more by Susan
Schwake

 
 

Tangle Art and
Drawing Games

for Kids by
Jeanette Nyberg

Adventures 
in 
Art

Supplies Included 
Paint:
1 large cup for mixing     
 4 small cups with lids to divide
mixture  & add color
4 cupcake liners       
Craft stick & toothpicks to mix
Portion cup of baking soda    
 Portion cup of white vinegar
 Portion cup of cornstarch    
 Portion cup of light corn syrup
 4 small cups of powder paint
1 paintbrush
 
Sidewalk Chalk:
2 dixie cups for mixing     
1 ziplock with plaster of paris
2 small cups of powder paint   
2 craft sticks for mixing
 
Playdough:
1 ziplock with flour      
1 portion cup with salt
 Portion cup cream of tartar  
 Portion cup with vegetable oil
**Food coloring not included 



Get to know the
brands and find
them a home in
your closet!

HOMEMADE WATERCOLOR PAINT
• 4 Tablespoons Baking Soda

• 2 Tablespoons White Vinegar
• 1/2 Teaspoon Light Corn Syrup

• 2 Tablespoons  Corn Starch
• Paint Powder

• Toothpicks
 

 Add baking soda to large cup;
 add the vinegar and let it fizz up, then
stir the mixture.  Add light corn syrup

and cornstarch and mix well. 
  You should end up with a mixture

that’s about the consistency of Elmers
glue.

Pour into 4 portion cups  
Add a container of paint powder into

each cup and mix well using a
toothpick.

Note:  Careful measuring is important
for this recipe so use level  tablespoons

of baking soda, etc.
 You can let the mixture dry in the cups

or pour each into a cupcake liner for
faster drying.  You may also put a lid
on each cup and use it before it dries

as well. 
 

Non-cook Playdough
• 1/2  cup of flour

• 2 Tbs of salt
•1/4 cup of hot water 
• 1 Tbs cream of tartar

• 1 Tbs vegetable oil
• Food grade gel/dye (optional)

Add your dry ingredients into large
ziplock and mix in the bag. 

 Add  oil and water (and food coloring
if desired)  into the bag and mix til

well combined.
Turn out onto surface and knead til

dough is smooth.  
If dough is sticky or you would like a

stiffer dough, knead in a bit more flour
til desired consistency

 
Store in a ziplock bag to keep.

Homemade Sidewalk Chalk
3 tablespoons plaster of paris  
2 tablespoons brightly colored

paint powder 
2-4 tablespoons water

Mix the dry ingredients together;
add half the water, mixing well
to completely incorporate dry

mixture and add water as
needed til desired consistency

reached.  Pour into a mold (we
will use a small dixie cup for this
but you may use a mold of your

choice.)
Let dry overnight at least (the

wetter the mixture, the longer the
drying time.)  

Remove from paper cup and use.
 


